
CNPS SAN DIEGO CHAPTER 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

March 7, 2018
San Diego Audubon Offices, 4010 Morena Blvd. Suite 100 San Diego, CA

Minutes Adopted: April 4, 2018

Call to Order: President Tom Oberbauer calls the meeting to order at 0636 p.m.
Members Present: Robert Byrnes, Cindy Burrascano, Justin Daniel, Mike Evans, Al Field, Connie 
di Girolamo, Frank Landis, Torrey Neel, Tom Oberbauer, and Joseph Sochor, and Bobbie 
Stephenson. 
Not Present: Bobbie Stephenson
Guest(s): Zachary Osborn
I. Welcome visitors: Zachary Osborn (UCSD)
II. Additions or Changes to the Agenda:  Frank Landis suggests to add the Pala Tribe request 

for funds/donations for materials; also, the possibility of a new computer for for special Chapter 
uses.

A.  Vote to approve.
A motion is made by Connie diGirolamo and seconded by Robert Byrnes to amend the 
Agenda to include the items suggested. The motion passed unanimously.

III. Review of Minutes (Mike Evans)
A. Approval of the minutes: vote to approve.  

A motion is made by Frank Landis and seconded by Robert Byrnes to adopt the minutes as 
presented with minor corrections.  The motion passed unanimously.

IV. Treasurer’s Report (Connie di Girolamo):
A. Preliminary Budget for 4/1/18 – 3/31/19 (no action required this date). Note that Al Field 

is working on sponsorships; the Chapter goal is $20,000 per sponsor.  Al notes that we 
should look at sponsorship for the next time—either make it a part of the Garden Tour or 
decide if it should be part of a Chapter-wide development effort. Connie differentiates 
between operating budget and the restricted accounts budget. 

A motion is made by Frank Landis and seconded by Robert Byrnes to approve the 
Treasurer’s Report as presented.  The motion passed unanimously.

B. Media Director Contract Update (no action)
D. Treasurer’s Report Discussion:  See Connie’s proposed operating budget (email #2): 

consider at the next meeting. The Restricted budget can be used for operating.  Also 
note printing for Garden Tour as well as the San Dieguito River Valley Conservancy 
project to donate $15,000 for vegetation control projects

E. Vicinity Maps for Garden Tour: Frank Landis discusses a request of a volunteer for 
funds to supply vicinity maps for each individual garden in the Tour. There are various 
approaches to produce such maps but one solution may be to purchase a cheap 
computer to run specialized software that the volunteer is familiar with to make the 
maps quickly.

A motion is made by Cindy Burrascano and seconded by Frank Landis to authorize $450 for 
preparation of maps for the 2018 Garden Tour (this may involve buying an inexpensive 
computer which would become property of the Chapter).
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IV. Mini Grant Application (Taken out of order)
A.  Proposed project mini grant: Mr. Zachary Osborne (UCSD): He and his colleagues are 

trying to create natural open space on campus, as a nature/education interface.  He 
recognizes the need to increase interchange with non-academic interests.  This request 
is for just the acquisition of plants; other aspects of the proposed project(s) may require 
additional funds from other organizations. The students want to create native garden 
with way-stations which would be ongoing introductions to native plants, native plant 
uses, etc. This is an project under a U.C. Challenge course. He is working with students 
of Rogers community gardens to assist in growing natives/butterflies. The site is 
adjacent to native ecological reserve and in a planned ‘non-growth’ area. He is 
requesting $500 for plants. No action is taken at this time.

V. Committee Reports
A.  Programs (Torrey Neel):  She has prepared digital graphics program for use as a 'slide 

show’ for playing between programs.  She is willing to change the content on a monthly 
basis.  In conjunction with the program on bees, she volunteers to have annual plants 
for sale in 4-inch pots suitable for pollination (donation for about $5.00). Carl Bornstein 
could talk at following meeting as discussion of grasses with Greg Rubin; Torrey 
anticipates the need funds for the honorarium and lodging.  

B. Field Trips (Justin Daniel):  Discusses scheduled field trips.
C. Sales (Cindy Burrascano): She notes that she received Growing Native magazines for 

club use (as a donation).
D. Conservation Committee (Frank Landis): Discusses various projects under 

consideration.
1. Merge 56: passed at the City of San Diego Planning Commission, the project is 

scheduled to go to the city Council later.
2. Climate Action Plan County: approved and some other conservation groups may 

fight.
4. Lilac Hills Ranch: not many CNPS-focus issues with this project; growth-inducing 

issues are an issue. 
5. County General Plan Amendment voter initiative:  Should the Chapter support 

this petition—to endorse the initiative?
A motion is made by Frank Landis and seconded by Cindy Burrascano to support the 
petition identified in the General Plan Amendment Voter Initiative.  The motion passed 
unanimously.

6. Geothallus tuberosus (Campbell's liverwort):  This issue is going before the San 
Diego city Council on April 10. A proposed new water treatment project would 
impact this vernal pool associated plant; impacts are proposed to be mitigated by 
enlarging at Sander site preserve (near Mercury Rd.). Volunteers could do survey 
for plants for the City. This is a CNPS list 1B species, but not listed by Federal/
State agencies.

7. County Rare Plant surveys may be appropriate, depending on rainfall.        
E. Mini-grant Guidelines (Tom, Torrey, Mike and Bobbie are the committee).  Table to next 

meeting so committee can review guidelines distributed December 27, 2017.
F. Garden Tour Update from Judie Lincer (Attachment 1) 
G. Garden Committee (Al Field): he suggests a pollinator scientist.
H. Personnel Committee: See earlier discussion.
I. Invasive Species (Arne Johanson/Robert Byrnes): general discussion of activities.
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VI. New Business
A. CNPS Chapter Nursery Grant Program (Attachment 1a):  See website page. Jim 

Wadman may be appropriate contact.
B. Additional items (Torrey Neel): Funding— She has distributed examples (used with 

permission to share) of the great work that the U.S. Forest Service is doing in outreach 
and research regarding GSOB/Gold-spotted Oak Borrer, which is killing oaks. Note how 
well done, quick, easy to read and understand these reports are. Also note the amount 
of outreach they are doing, wow. Since we have funding and not much outreach, Torrey 
suggests that the Chapter fund some event booths for them to outreach (EarthDay, etc.) 
or we could fund some of their research? This is very important work.  (No action at this 
time.)

C. Additional Mini Grants (see above for earlier action)  
1. Jonathan Snapp-Cook’s request for $24,000 over 2-3 years.  He should be 

informed that the Chapter doesn’t pay for personnel time.
2. Elementary school in Escondido, Ann Van Leer (Attachment 2) Tom is the board 

liaison for this project
A motion is made by Al Field and seconded by Tom Oberbauer to approve the mini grant 
proposal for the Escondido Elementary School outlined in Attachment 2 of the Agenda.  The 
motion passed unanimously.

3. Native Edible, Medicinal Garden and Monarch habitat, Robert Byrnes is contact.
D. Board Directory (Attachment 2a): needs to be updated by each board member; give 

feedback to tom Oberbauer and/or Bobbie Stephenson.
E. Questions about article in newsletter (Frank Landis): Prehistoric vegetation patterns: 

Frank will personally address this.
F. South Bay Earth Day (Attachment 3 from last meeting)
G. N-Gen biocultural BioBlitz (Attachment 4 from last meeting)
H. Earth Day Balboa Park  (Attachment 5 from last meeting)
I. Fiesta Botanica (Attachment 6)
J. San Diego Citizen Science Expo April 14, 2018, North University Community Library 

(Attachment 7)
K. Help Palomar Audubon Save 1000 acres (Attachment 8) information only. 

VII. Old Business
A.  Ideas for our money (Tom/Al): continued 

a) Grant Program for Students
b)    Big Ticket Project

B. Brochures Patricia Vasquez (no action)
VIII. Chapter Council Mtg – March 2018, Anza Borrego. (Frank Landis): dinner served at 0630. 

Tom Oberbauer will give presentation. 
IX. Next Meeting Date:  March 7, 2018

 Important agenda items?
Tasks to accomplish prior?

X. Wrap up and conclusions 
A motion is made by Frank Landis and seconded by Connie diGirolamo to adjourn the 
meeting at 9:05 p.m. The motion passed unanimously.
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